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Hillsboro, Sierra County,

Vol. XXIV.
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DRY GOODS
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Evclution In Society.
"I suppose," said the
friend,
"that your folks o longer feel the
anxiety ahout social matters that thvy
once experltneed."
"Yes, they do," answered Mr. Cum-ro"mother an' the glils are now
busy keeplu' other women out of society as they once were gettla' u
themselves." Washington Star.
old-tim- e

hctit fear nr favor.

;ine
4(i2(i eipcr
and companies iu all purtu of the world,
di Hcr pciohti i uniting fioui two lined to 10
panes, according to importance of the pro-

lilin'sa'idd scribes

,

AMorney-at-Ln-

x,

n

NEW MEXICO.
OK MI NO,
Will at tow! all the Courts in Sierra (Joun-t- v pel ty.
The Copper Hand'). ok is conceded to
ami the 3rd Judicial District.

Groceries

-

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

le the

S. FIELDER,

JA31ES

Attoriiey-at-L-

a

Clothing

WORLD'S STANDARD REFERENCE
J5DOK ON CUlTKU.
The Mining Man needs the hoik for
the facts it gives hii-- i about mines, inin-iiand the metal.
The Investor needs the book for the
tacts it ijives him about mining, minin r
invKtme"ta and copper atatisties. Hundreds of swindling eoiiipitiies are
in plain Rnulisb.
Price is So Hivkram with gilt b.p;
Will bo
87.50 in full library morocco.
to any
on
approval,
prepaid,
s.oit, fu'ly
address ordered, and may be returned
within b week of receipt if not found fully satisfactory.
HORACE J. STEVENS,
Iv.litoi and Publisher,
457 Postoflice Block, Houghton, Mich

Amazon River Expedition.
Dr. W. C. Farabee. of the anthropological department at Harvard university, with three students, will next
year condiu-- t a research expedition
about the headwaters of the Amaion.
For a time a base will be establish.
at Arerpilpa, Poru. The party will U

u

NEW MEXICO,
DEMISCi,
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mexico, Arizona and Texas.
--

& Co. Fine
Agent for I. L. Gatzert
White Sewing Machine Company

ishiied Nov. loth t HHtll.)
hu. k in one, evveiin the

.

JA&1E3 R.WAS3DILL

Tailor-Mad- e

One Grain of 3tt.
Teller Of course, the note's a counterfeit. There is one very evldtut
sini of that
Depositor--O- h,
come. 1 don't nee
Teller Why, anyone could see iL
It's In the paper.
Depositor but, my (Jear sir, la
these days you can't believe very
thing you see la the paper. Philadelphia Ledger.

ii r

tieoKr.iphy, (icohvy, Chemistry ,
Mineralo'v, Mfctlnlurgy, Terminolojiy,
LVe-- , Suiihtii 9 and
i'iiuincta of Copper.
II. A. WOLFORD,
It in a pra lical book, useful to all and
to inoMt men enticed in any
Attorney and Councillor at Law, nctesi-a:f tlie Cv ppcr Indu-lryI, ranch
Itn facta will p. st muster with the
Ililleboro, New Mexico.
tiaine i .scientist, and its linynar. ia easuiid.Tnt.ud i'.v the eveiy lay nun.
UflPce, out door west of Post Oflice. ily'it
gives plain ii't in plain Knglish

General EVierchandise

ex-pos-

lab

Mm

Talhy,

ilii

sat

Office: Hoom 2ti, Arnrjo Building,
Cor. 3rd Sr. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Courtd of New Mexico
and Tex.if.

d

Kisgstsa

ELFEGO OACA,
Attorney and Couuctllor at Law,

isps.

NEW M EX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will he prrMcut at all fenirs of Court for
Rental llo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
and Copper
l)e.I in K"Ol Hold, Sih-e-

Etta

r

close connection with all trains to and from Lake

Making

Mining Proportion in New

gone three years.
Railway Construction.

In the fix months ended June 30,
2,297.20 miles of new railway track
a greater
was laid in this country,
amount of new construction thau la
any corresponding six months iu 'the

The llev. Iral R. Hicks
1S07 Almanac.

l-

FRANXJ.
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.

Pt

Ofliiie

Stock.

Whi.

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor

CUCIiER,

1

A.-'-

CS.

-
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you need
noiJ Tear

.s

BALLARD S
HOREHOUNi)
SYRUP
A coush or cold ia generally

I

r

a forerunuer ofmany sortou.--

spells. It should not be neglected, the human bvasystem is ft combination of tubes and cella, which miuj to
Btck

;

t;--

j

jsept in order to insure good health.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup
COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCKiTi
WHOOPINQ COUGH, CROL
AND ALL PULMONARY DiSBASluS.

riTDHC
LUKJUO

N. Rl.

V-

STEVENS

SAFE, DURABLE

T. Miller, Post

LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
q
time hnm DHT V4TCH1CS at
ltia llmha
Carried id aoc bT .11 up to date lupply bounft.
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I
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H
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St., Denver, Colo., V. S. A,

0

SCREEN
Fine

Wine--

ROOM 9- -

Bf

1

f ..V. I'ooiil
Vluw

J. Steters AbmsahdTool
'

P. 0.

t

CHICOPEE

FALLS,

&

Auto's Honk Is Moving.
"Dulldoze is the most stoical man I
ever knew. There's only one thing in
the world that will move him."
"What's that?"
"The honk of the automobile." Detroit Free Press.
To Clean Eyeglasses.

Let eyeglasses lie in alcohol for a

few moments, then polish with chamois. If the glasses are set into gold
frames, a fine camel's hair brush will
lift the dust and make them look like
new.

Co.
MASS.

CO.,

111

J.CHAS.U. MKYEUS, Vrop.l

SSSAY

.;'

OFFICE

1736-173-

laboratory

. w..u rtc.ivr prompt ami coreful at I en ion
SllVCf BtiilICa
OR POBCHIVStD.
I

.onceslraiicn
8

l?:roUUwreoee St., Denver,
Tests-- 100

Colo.

eighth-stor-

Whers Everybody Doss It.
"Did you ever 6ee a man walk in
bis sleep?"
"Lots of them; and heard them talk,
at the same time. I stopped off In
Philadelphia three or four days once."
Kansas City Drovers' Telegram.

(6.00

. E. OUP.LINGAME

, Liquors aud Cigars.

r.f..W--

The

r

"As an example of spelling that
needs reform this from an academic
man applying for a change in an elective course ia applicable:
" 'The cenrse is bo hard that I cannot
due it Justice, and I ask permittlou
to omit it.' "Yale Alumni Weekly,

S.SO
Sight,
Where these rifles are not carried in
atook by dealers we will send, express
Send stump
prepaid on receipt of price.
line
for catalog describing comp!s
and containing valuable inforaiatKU to
shooters.

&)

THE

dht-Cdoi-

says:

Ho. 18, Targ

Livery and Feed Stable.

'&S

Spelling Reform at Yale.
William lUebe, professor of. mathematics in the college, approves and

I is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4 J pounds.
.25 and .32
I Made in three calibers .S3,
Kim Fire.

Uilldbjro., New Mexico.

timet-

e,

E. TEAFORD,

Office DrugStore.

iA

near-sighte-

ACCU8ATE.

No. 17. Plain Sights,

hla

d

;,hntlj

?

window.
"What did you do that for?" asTted
his friend, who was not near sighted.
lives."
"That's where Flossie
maa. "She's
chortled the
waving at me."
ry
"What you see In that etrrh??
was
man
who
the
explained
window,"
not near sighted, "Is a boy sitting outside the window pane cleaning St off
with a large white rag."

of an

Union Meat Market Co

Sold and Recommended b
Geo.

AND

near-sighte-

Ifafltfkei-eivp-

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

ST. LOU??, MO.

North Second Street,

The

RIFLES' AND PISTOLS

ARC GUARANTECD TO

Mistaken Signals.
man waved

-

Her-vie-

Ballard Snow LkliEent Co
2

1X1

attle

EEF

EGOS and BUTTER.

J. H. Ellis, Butte, Mont., writes: to"I cheerfully a,".roccrrt-men- d
all poonlo
i.
Mallard's Horehound Syrup
with chronic coughs. I suffered for years with n cl.r.rar
cough which would laat all winter. Ballard's Horotiouii
Syrup effected an immediate and permanent cure."
25c, 50c and $1.00.

-

ia officially

Got.l Fails to Excite.
Nearly four tons of gold were pile!
up ia the assay office la Seattle recently, the bulk of which had been
received from the north. The arrival
of thi gold did not excite more tha i
a ri; .e of Interest In the city. Se-

with every

Lake Valley, N. M., A up. 10, 1903.
ALOYS PRE15SER,
Trail).
Train.
and
.Chemist,
825
Assayap
ArWest
Hud
Laidlaw
at
Oilico
Lev a. in.
ling,
Assay
llinoon
8.00
of Cjiirt House.
2:."." ,
1:40
Hatch
8:20
12:3') "
Natt
10:25
" 11:25 Lake Valley 11:10 "
Satuliy train service on Lske
Valley branch ia discontinued
from Nutt to Lake Valley. Train
will run daily except Sunay.
CO Li) STOH AGE-BSunday mail aud passenger
by coach, from Nutt to Lake
rOUK and MU1TN.
Valley and Hillrtboro.
J as. 0. Bixi.kk, Agent.
Fretdi Fit.li,
SAUSAGES.

Cured of a Chronic Cough,

500-50-

lioz

Katary PubSic,
HH.sb:3.?,

WINTER
COLDS

j

c

2,'ili

Result of Bomb Outrage.
announced In the
de
Kspana that 1'i
Correspondence
civilians were killed and 70 Injured by
the bomb outrage In the Calle Mayor.
In the body of the horse which wu
killed while
the loyal coach
28 bullets were found.
It

leal-er-

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good Hillsboro

Quick time.

.,--

m-u-

Office Drug Store.

when

last 15 years, except in 1902,
new couslructlou uggiogated
miles.

The Uev. liil Hicks has been compe
led by the popular demand to resume
Al-the publication of his well known
mac for 1807. This splendid Alm
For s de bv news
is now
or sent post paid for 21 cents, by
Word and Works Publ'shintf Compiny,
of Word and
St bonis, Mo., puhli-lur- s
Winks, one of the best dollar monthly
One Almauau
niiiKiizines i" America.

GIVEN- - 11. D.,

no. so.

$2.00 Per Year

Nsw Rlaxica, FrS4ay, ftiarcb 8, 1S37.

-

Stepping Stone to Militarism.
Miss Bunting writes to the women
of England, begging thjm not to give
tin soldiers or toy guns to their children, as such things "arouse a dangerous spirit of militarifcm" in them.

-

sazii

.

Sierra County Advocate

dedough necessary to satisfy tbe
a
mands of justice, now
Sheriff
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
h!1
St
in tbe county jail.
Tafoy a ip dptermmtd to put a stop
Tlio Sierra Comity Advocate iH enti'P'd to
rowdyism, in this be is right
at Hie Font Office at Jlillahoro, Sierra
and .deserves the moral support of
i
jL'oimly, New Mexico, for tranHjnirli-.ioi9" ,,coutl clttHH all good citizens in Sierra County.
liroq4b the
Pantalio Ilibera who was brought
luattor.
here from Las Palomas two week
tfEl-- .'
FRIDAY, March 8, 1907.
ago and bound over to tbe next
vii
grand jury in tbe su in of $1000 00,
i
with hhshuIi with attempt
Following is a pypopia of t he barged baB bioce
bvcured bonde-me- n
to
kill,
qsinegs tr4t)8iicted iu the probt
and is now out oj bail.
pouvt last Monday by Judge
Tafoya: la the matter of
SPIDER BOUND ITS CAPTIVE.
of Maria Chavez da
estate
(he
Lazaro
Torres, it was found that
Had Fly Safely Tied Up Dsfore At- as
wae
who
appointed
Chavez,
tacking It.
ndtniuintrntor,
bondotnan for the
"Ono morning, wben busy In my
.waanot qualified to act f8 bucu
workshop," says a naturalist, "a large
bondnioan, it was ordered th it tha fly, double tho size of r. bluebottle,
said estate immediately furninb a was caught In a spider's web In the
was at woik.
In tbe matter of window close to whereof I Us
new bonclsmnp.
legs only,
It was held by two
tbe estate of Joae Montoya, deceas- and for some time tho spider, which
ed, bearing iu tbe case whs eel for was about the size of the fly's head,
to strengthen Its hold by
next regular witting of tbe court. proceeded numerous
extra linos to the
Id tbe cnatterof the etUateof Louisa attaching
two captive llmba, carefully keeping
others, which were
pent,, deceased, contiuuance wae out of reach of thedirections
In frantic
In
out
all
lotting
allowed until tbe next regular
to
efforts
escape.
meeting. Iu the matter of tbe es"During a short respite In the captate of Andrew Ueardslee, deceased, tive's struggles tho spider cautiously
and with its hind legs
jt was found that after a full approached,
turns of its tiny ropo
several
got
settlement of tbe estate bad been round one of the limbs that were free.
made, the Bum of $05.00 remained Those tactics were carried on till all
It then
bound.
to and unclaimed by an insane heir; the legs were firmly one
of the legs.
into
poison
injected
phe amount was placed in trust to This soon showed itself, for its deadH. A. Wolford, who gave a suffi-pie- ening effects reduced the victim's
bond for same, as custodian. struggles in a marked degree. kill.Tho
paralyzes but does not
Iu tbe matter of tbe estates of poison
"Shortly after a second bite resistLouis Kruseand F.Campbell, both ance ceased, and the victor settled
of Its fallen
jiecohsed, tbe annual reports of tbe down to suck the Juices
Tho struggles lasted quite an
prey.
administrators were received and hour. Next morning the fly was alive,
approved,' In the matterof tbe es-- f and the spider wa3 still sucking out
atp cf flenry Murray, deceased, its life blood."
the Goal report of tbe administraDOG PROVED ITSELF HERO.
tor was approved and the funds
jn the bauds of tbe administrator Gave
Up Life In Attempt to Stop
prdered paid to heir. Ju the matRunaway, Team.
Warren,
ter of the patate of A
deceased, tbe affairs of the estate a Near Plttsfprd a dog was killed In
determined and intelligent effort to
were disposed of by tbe sheriff of stop a runaway team.
Conrad
a farmer, left his team standing
Sierra County iu dqe form, and the
Two
little
a railroad track.
funds remaining in the bands of neur
The horses
boys were In tho wagon.
jhe said sheriff wereordered turned were frightened by a passing train
over to tho treasurer of Sierra and ran away with tho lads. One of
the boys was thrown out and severely
pouuty.
The other remained In the
injured.
"

It'll 1S

vs'i.3

-

Hoe-nic-

wagon,

and while tho speed

k,

of the

For the past week tbe local mill frightened team Increased every second ho made frantic efforts to reach
pf justice has been grinding put tho lines and
stop thorn.
de- As the horsea pussml Frank
middlings of a more or let-I
r
i'
i,.M 'tiVHT
ySaeo tho' hitttrV dog, which carETCE Ol Wheal's.'
'iJliriV 'i'l'lUrtV
ried
the mail and did many little
Bliukard and Frank Uoins were
tasks about the farm and had a'uiost
assessed, $5 00 and costs for their human intelligence, ran out, and
amusement on Ibe day previous seeing the predicament of the boy,
attempted to catch hold of the dang'
Pu the follovying day Slinkard ling
lines. Like a human bein;? th
went before tbe justice of tbe animal, without a sound, ranged
f
peace at Las Palomas and ewore In Into lino to seize the reins, and.
anxiety to do so, was (struck by
out a warrant for tbe arrect of thehiswheel
and Instantly killed. Tho
ijberifTXafoya, tha complaiut al boy managed to get hold of one rein,
It he turned the horsea and
leging that the sheriff Allowed one and with them.
Warren Mirror.
stopped
Cauuto (rallegos to strike bim
Slinkard) while in custody of tbe
sheriff. The papers were served
Notice of Frrfoiture.
To II. A. Lookwood, his heir, ad
on Sheriff Tafoya Saturday, and in
and a'l persons claimand
accordance of the summons, Sher- ing nndfr orassigns
through him or them, and to
whom it may concert;!
iff Tafoy a went to Las Palomas on allYon
mid each of yon are hereby notified
that, the undersigned has expended the sum
Monday, but be found nothing do- of
$LtX).('0 for the year 11MJ6 in labor and
the Gulden Eia and Golding; Slinkard withdrew tho charge en Era No. 2npon
mines or mining ciaim?, situand puid the cost of the ease. ated in the Las Animas Alining District,
Sierra Count y, .New Mexico, in order to hold
However, Sliukard returned to sncb
premises nnder the provisions of SecKeviwed Statues of the United
Jlillsboro with Sheriff Tafoya and tion
States. nid if within ninety days after this
to
acknowledged before Judge libera notice by publication you fail or
your porportion of such ex
that he bad douo things on bis contribute
penditure as
together with all
expenditures which have been made
previous visit to Hillsboro that other
bv tho uiulerHigueit and t tie cost ot this
were not just right and was assess
publication, the interest of II. A.Lockwood,
and his heirs, administrators or assigns,
,
fd $ 10.30 aud CJsts, but sentence will become the property of the amlrrsiim-edunder the provisionsof said Section 2324.
was suspended under the promise
K. II. mCKiUKD.
of good behavior. Oa Tuesday, First pub. Jan. 25, 1W7.
no Wliinn rr
Vranlr P neonn nrA
Notice of Fotfelture.
involved in a listio argument and
To Y. S. Now land, his heirs, administra
were summoned to appear before tors and assigns and nil persons claiming
s

Tons-lay'-

him-Bel-

inis-trato-

ref-is-

Judge Kibera tbe following day,
when tbe former was found not
guilty and tbe latter was fined
$1.00 8Dd coets. When sheriff
Tafoya came back from Las Palo-ma- e
Tuesday, be brought with bim
Francisco Fstrado whom be arrested for carrying a gun. He
was tried by the justice of that
place and fjaed 150.00 and costs,
Estrado, whom it is albged is a
would-b- u
bad bombre, not having
o bis posseneiou tbe amount o

a

nuder or through him or tnem, and to all it
may concern :
You and each of von aie hereby notified
that the undersigned has expended the sum
of $100.00 for the year l!t(G in labor and
improvements upon each of the following named mining claims, viz: Independence aud Yellowstone mines or mining claims situated in the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico, in order to
hold such premises utider the provisions of
Soot ion 2024, Revised Matutes of the Unit- ed Ststea, and if witnin ninety days- - after
this notice by publication you fail of refuse to contribute your porportion ef eueh
expenditure as
together with the
cost of this publication, the interest of W.
S. Nowland, and his heirs, administrators
or nshigns, wil! become tbe property of the
nndersmned, under the provisions of Sec.Uaukit.4 LmotLiN.
tion t'SJi.
1007.
First pub. Feb.

s

1!kf

XJ

THE

Mi

aiV

tWfiaUii.;?

The Cheap Cash Store

rr

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
Ladies' and Gentlmens' Furnishing Goods.
Baby Wear, Hats, Gloves, Etc.
Everything sold Cheap for cash,

Jnat

opaneMTT

asl

Fi;s Liquors

Cigars,

AUMENDARIZ, Proprietor.
New Mexico
HILLSBORO,
I".

(

nt

"WYWa XT .Tlx

A. J. BOBBITT, Propr,
tlie aforesaid goods and chattels, property
and effects; now, therefore, the said It. ).
Hryant and all othern whom it may con
cern are hereby notified, that, I, Kd Ta
fova. Sheriff of Sierra County, will at the

Contest Notice.

Department i,i the Interior.
Unikd Suites Land Ofiioe,

i,HH Criie.i'H. M. M.
Uroi-iube-

1M,

r

JIILI.S110RO

1

OIGE NO.

12

front, door of the Court House, iu ttie town
of Hillsboro, in the said county of Sierra,
at the hour of ten o'clock on the 2nd dv
4XW,
HgninHt Ifoiiipn'pitJ entry N
fir f.ale and
nmdf Oct. 22. 1SK3, for NE4' NK& Sec. HI; of Varcii A. D. 10';7, exp no
Hell for cash to tho highest bidder therefor,
T
X
hWM & NWJi Nl y Weetion
and chattels, property
H S., linne 8 W., by JoLu Allen the aforesaid coods
so much thereof as shall bo
SjiiukH, conteKtoe, in which it is alleged and effects,toorhiitisfv the saul Ptitn of One
nectsiMiv
tl) lit. ' John Allen Sparku lis nevpr
Fifty-eigh- t
a .d t8 100 D illars.
on, nor cultivated said hind." and Huadiod with
nrerest theiei u from the
together
that said alleged alisence from said lnd lL'tti
day of Noveuib-- r A. D. llVOtl np to the
a not duo to bin emplo nient in the
rate of six per cent
Armv, Navy or Marine Corps of the I nited date of said sal at the
Ktatea." Said parties are hereby not ed rer milium, and the o st of said uil, in
of tins notice and
to appear, respond and olfpr evidonoe eluding -the publication
cost- and chat-pefor keeping the said
touciiinj; said allegation at 10 o'clock a. nivuiei-tA. O. U. W. I
and my co.umissiou for making
pr
m. on March itth, 17, before J. M.
1'robate Clerk Sierra County, at Hillk-hoi'- of raid sale.
Meets every Second and Fourth V?e$
KD TAFOYA.
New MexiOf, (and that liual hoaiii'g
Sheriff of Siurra County, N, M. 1'enday of eacb month
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on March
l'.lih, l!H)7,befor"! theHcgister and ltuceiver First pub. Feb. 1, lilt),.
w. o. THovresoN, m.
at the Cnited Siates Laud Office in Las
CARL AV. DAWSON. Recorder.
Cnioos, N. M.
Notico for Publication.
The said contestant having, in a proper
Department of the Interior.
ailidavit, filed Jan. 2f'.,liH)7, set forth factse
which show that after due diligence person-servicLand Orhoe at La Ouces, N. M.,
TOM ROSS.
of this notice cannot bo made, it is
2;1, 1007.
January
lieieby ordered and directed that huou noNotice is hereby given that Teresa
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co. ,N.
tice be given by due and proper publication Garcia de Torres
N.
of
M.,
ha?
Kngle,
V
EuoiiNE
an I'attkn,
Kapge Dear UerripHa, N. M.
Kegister. filod notice of bis intention to ninke final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
IIknbt D. Bowman,
Iteceiver
Entry No. 44S6, for the
First pub. Fell, t, 1);7.
Township 13 S..
Wjj SK.' Section 6, Maid
proot will bo
Kango 6 W., and that
made before Probate Clerk Sierra County, at Ililipboro, N. M,, ou March 9th,
Notice for Publication.
15)07.
IVpaitniei't of tlie Ii terior,
lie names the following witnesses to
N.
Las
Ollice
Cruccs.
at
Land
M.,
prove bis continuous residence upon,
December 22, 1900.
and euliivation of, the land, viz:
All borecs aud mares brande4
Lorenzo Tafoy a, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that Eilu mlo
o,
N.
M.
Guillormo Torres, of
Ladder on right
Anallaof Arrey, N. M., Iins filed m'co
Maximo Maria, of Cuchillo, N. M.
of his iiitonti' n to make fmul proof in
All horses
branded
Nitor Mauriques, of Cuchillo, N. M.
support of his claim, V'z: IIonii Htead
EiGitNK Van Pattkn,
on left (.boulder.
miote ,ihii ,r. IMH), lor
Kntrv
All Lome bb4
Register.
NKJ.f
the N.'-marpfl branded Diamond N on left
N
Section"), Townsliip 1(5 8., Kange First pub. Jan. 2.1, 1907.
5M'M hihI that said proof will be made
or thigh. Jnpreaee to b
shoajder
before IVobate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M.,
branded
as
in out.
Notice of Forfeiture,
on February 10, 1!07.
To W, S Hopewell, his In its, adminisHe oameB the following witnesses to
g
prove liis continuous residence upon, trators and anaiyns and all personsclaim-inunder or through him or them, and II. A. RlNGEiyfe COMPANY.
and cultivation of the land, viz:
to all whom it may concern:
Juan Anallu, Arrey, N. .M.
O 2 an4 S.
C.
You and each o! you are hereby notiDolorts Ab.vt, Arrey, N. M.
fied that the nndorMgned has expei ded
Jenaio t 'huvez, Arrej-- N. M.
the Hum of $100.00 for the year 1905 in
Juan Kubio, Arrey, N. M.
labor and improvements upon the
Eucji'-NVan Pattkn,
mine or mining claim sitlicister. Golden Courier
uated in the I as Animas Mining District,
Hist Pub. Deo.
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
hold such premises under the provisionn
2324, Revised Statutes of
SALE of Timber, Washington, D. C, Feb of Section
and if within ninety
United
the
States,
h.
VMJ.
ruary
Range rear Hillshoio, N.f.
Sealed bids marked outside, "Bid, Notice of days after this notice by publication you
Sale December 21. 11KXI, Gila," ami addressed f i or refuse to contiufe yonr poipor
Jo II Right flip and Hide.
totlie Forester. Forest Service, Washii gtou. Lion of such expenditure as
JX
will, b" rwewtvl p. to and, including. kxytJ; r v.'khtbo cost of tliisimbJicMi' if'
the ISth day of March, YM7. for all the the inteiest of W. S. Hopewell, and his and o2
Bight Side.
merccant able dead tiinbor standing a d
administrators or assigns, will
S. L. C, branded S L, C left fiide.
down, and all the live timber maiked for heir, the
propeity of the undersigned,
cutting by tlie loretit oilicers oi ai.y part
Ear Marks: Crop and two elite
right,
thereof as agreed with the forest oftcer in under the provisions of said Section 2324,
underdit
left. '
W.
J.
Stuck.
charge of tho reserve located ou (la area of
about 4'K) nnreM, t' be designated by the First pub. Jun. 2i) 0(.
II. A. RINGER,
forest officers, within the drainage area of
South Perobe Creek in unsurveyed lands,
Addrei-a- ,
F.O,
HiUsbo.ro, gieira Co.
See. 10,
including parts of approximately
New Mexico.
The
11, 12, l.i, 14, 15, T. lti S.. It. i) V ., N. M. I.
M., Gila Forest Keserre. New Mexico, estimated to be (i0,(XK) linear feet of yellow
The
pine, 21(i,0!i0 linear teet of spruce, and
linear feet of fir, more or less. No bid
SALOON
of less than 1
cents per linear foot will
be considered, and a deposit of $5K) must
be i,ent to Jaiues B. Adams, Special Fiscal
Agent, Forest Service, Washington, D. C.
fcr each bid submitted to the Forester.
Timber npon valid claims exempted from
sale. The t ight V reject any and ull bids is
(Old Tornhusou SUud')
reserved.
For furthor information and
ret'iilations governing sales, Address It. C.
McClnre, Forest Supervisor. Silver City. Jlillsboro,
N, Mex
Hiifficient content otlulavit having been
fihd in Ibis office by Joseph Biaker,
A

wn-nh- ip

V

thih.

Cu-lull-

and-'ionre-

K--

5

s

t.SK;

h,

,

28-0- 0.

er

he-lo-

SILVER LEAF

4

New Mexico.

VVM.

Fiesb WiueB,

T. VOX,

Aetitic Forester.
First publication Feb.
Last publication March 15 07.
15-0-

Liquors and CigarB
Good Club Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,
Proprietor.

NOTICE OF SALE.
O. Bryant and Others Whom it

To K.
May Concern :
Notice is hereby given: That, whereas
on the llitn day or .November A. JJ
l!k, in a certain cause then pending
in tie District Court or the ruird Judicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, within and for the Comity of
Sierra, wherein Keller, Mil'er and Com
pany is pi im iff ard K. O. I'yant in e'efen-dasaid cause being No. 87G of the Civil
Docket, of said Court, in which wild plain
tiff sued the said defendant, by at tachment
to recover t be snm of ln l?Hmlvet Fiftv- cents ($158.),
eight Dollars and
due and owing from the said defendant to
the said plaintiff, judgment was rendered
in said cauae in favor of the said plaintiff
and against the said defendant for tlie sum
Doand
of t ne Hundred Fifty-cmllars: At.dW hereas.theSheriffof saidSierra
County, prior to the entry of said judgment
nnder and by virtue of a writ of attchmeut
issued out of said Court in aaid cause, had
levied upon and taken into his possession
certain goods Biid chattels, property and
:
it
effects of the Raid R. O. Bryant,
Five head of horses branded
AL (the letters A and L beinc connected) on left hip.
and. Ten head of cattle branded
A Li
(the
letters A and L being connected) on left
where-Bribs, together with said brand. And
bv the
judgment of said Court
in said caute rendered on the 12ih day of
November A. D. lifOJ, said attachment
;
And Whereas, a Writ of Ve:.- d tioni Exponas wason the 3rd day of January A. D. lf07, issued out of said Court in
saidctust, directing the said sheriff to tell
flX-1- 00

ht

5)8-1- 00

to-w-

u,

Fine Cigars and Liquors.

jr--

at fll Hours

Open

MAGAZINE

READERS
SUNSET MACAI.'KC
beautifully illmtiuttd.good itoriet
and interesting
article
about
California and all tha far Wet,
TOWN ARD COUNTRY

RUI?;

&

CARABAJAL,
Proprietors.

$1.50
yew

JOURNAL

a monthly publicatioa containing
articles
plain,
on tha home, gardea, farm and
ranga of infarct! to avery member of tha family
filled with
photograph! and picture.
d

ROAO

OF A TK0USAN0

TotJ

ytu

WONDERS

book of 73 page, containing
120 colored photopapha of
picturesque poU ia California
and Qiegca.

All three for

$0.50

4Q ' 75

. . . pZ.D
$1.50

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

SUNSET MAGAZINE
FLOOD BUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO

TcraaramonMeCall PattenaaetillBtliaVBiUd

ofaiee than of any oiber make of
Tbia la aa
acoouot oi their etyla, accuracy andpattern.
umpbdty.
MoTalt'o Mpatla'iTb'.C"ei 4 PatMoa) aea
tnnrcsu
urn. One
i,vo:hj I
tur'n
uW!.-Lataaa
(j ptmW-- 1 (.wioA
oc-ntC!in-,- t
t.
I vcrv btxribctr ret

At

.itJ

Avnie V anted. Kandmnie pnmiun
o(
Ubcrel cih t..miniw,,
Patten, Catalog u( ot torn de.
aiens) and rmmtum Catalogue (showing eoo
pjraauiaaa
cau
Aotirew xmt iteCAJJ. CO. Mav

Ir.

t

o

Slorra Countv Advocate,
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

been awarded the contract

to haul
tbe Sierra Consolidated 40,000
pouod power engine from Lake
Valley to the company's uiiu.-here. Tbe huge truck for hauling
the Bane will be supplied by the
LI Paeo Transfer Company of El
Paso. It is expected that the load,
ing will commence about March
s

Official Paaer of Sierra Couuty.
FRIDAY, March

7

8, 1S07,

LOCAL NEWS.
priog wioJd are here,
Assessor Kahler U in towD.
A large Dumber of our citizens
are wrestling with tbe grip.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fender are
pioying it) from the Snake mine.
Ohas. Potter baa moved bia fam
ily into town from the saw-miTb

J5.h(
JohnButctkehas just encountered tbe fourth and last ledge iu Animas Peak. Iu order to do this
John has run a crose-cu- t
tunnel

$chool Report,

Room No. 2. - Enrollment 23.
Attendance 23.. Midterm
Class honors, HoehPtn-kny- ,
Contest for first pUce in
spelling class not brought to a
finish, will coutiuue the coming
Friday,
exarui-UHtio-

Don't

it Jar

You?

n.

I

To have a

cough you can't leave off even
when yon go to bed. Put it away
for good by using Simmons' Cough

Good Wagon Paint Saves Wagons

Syrup, It heals jnfhmation of the
If you want your wagon to last the longest
throat end lunge cives you rest
625 feet in length all by himself, aud peaceful e'eep. For sale at P.
possible time, keep it in good condition with
He says the three lodes which he O. Drug Store.
Sherwin-William- s
bus sever d all contain fair valuf-Prepident Roosevelt hns issued
in gold. Tbe fourth lead, which
m i
a proclamation
creating the Big
GOOD COLORS.
EASY TO PUT ON.
he is now
m GOOD SERVICE.
and
which
-pamp.
iu Grant
tbe largest of them all, contains Burro forest reserve
sold by mmuvMJvrw'.M'.rmi
Eufe Brown and Dan Sbprman is
I ne
reserve covers 4w
better values than the smaller one?, county.
week
from
this
returned
Globe,
miles.
For Sale by H. L. Uop;r & Co., Lake Valley, N. M,
We are in receipt of a letter from Kiuare
Arizona.1
W. B, Dawson, once a druggist at
TllKBi:-"- In
my
It Will
Frank W. Pfizer has been placed
now of Jacksonville,
clu-e- t
but
no
Kingston,
medicine
remedy
family
in charge of the Sierra Consolidate
Florida, stating that Mr. Samuel is permitted to remain unless it
fid
eawrmill, 0
,
H, Stearns, who was a well known proves beyond a doubt the best to
C. Hullinger and Larry Harts- business man of
be obtained for its particular pur.
Kingston
during
horn, two mining men of Chloride, its palmy days, died several pose. For treating all mannerTet-of
HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO
skin troubles, Buch ns Eczema,
are in tbe pity,
months ago at Concord,
New ter, Ringworm, etc,, Hunt's Cute
Tbe new wagon road from the Hampshire, After leaving Kings has held its place many yearp. 1
Cold Springs gulch to (he Snake ton Mr. Steams returned to New have failed to find a surer remedv,
It cures itching instantly. H. M.
mine la completed.
lampsbire where held tbe office of Swann. Franklin.
La. Foi Sale at
Tbe Sierra Consolidated opened deputy secretary of state, The de rost Office
Drug Slorp.
its new boarding bouse at tbe ceased vna well known at Silver
Mariano Lopez, a miner, was J. W, ZOtpLARS, President.
W. H, BUCHER, Csshlsr.
City aud Georgetown,
pjiuee yesterday.
in a caveio in the Hearst
killed
Five carloads of mill maohinery
Dr. F. I. Given is in receipt of a
for the Ready Pay Reduction etter from Mr, Bartley O'Kelly, mine at Pinos Altos.
Company is expected lo arrive at dated at Long Beach, California,
Catarrh and Headache Mrs.
Lake Valley
Renouncing the death of bis bister, Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly Street,
Milford W ortham,
Mabel, which occurred at Daggett, Kansas City, writes: "After using
Hillt-boron
Consolidated
of the
February 24th, the fuueril be b saujple bottle and two 25c. botAlines company, left this morning ing held at Long Beach on Febru tles of Hunt's Lightning Oil, I am
almost well of catarrh. It stops
for Kansas City and New York arv 26th. Tbe deceased was the
my hunches. It is the best me
youngent daughter of Mr. aud Mrs, dicine I ever biw nnd I Utt can t
City.
Several sons and daughters of V. L. O'Kelly formerly of this keep house without it." She ia
JIatn have recently arrived here, place. Miss O'Kelly was an ex. right. For Sale at tbe Postoffice Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.
This is considered lo mean better ceptionally intelligent and promis- Drug Store,
and
a
with
a
ing
lady
bright
young
killed
for
Esies
increased
Jack and
Deputy Sheriff
prosperity
NEW MEXICO.
H'LLSBORO,
useful future before her, and her Mexican at Leopold. Ihe Mexi
(he camp.
is sorely regretted by all can resisted arrest and F.stts shot
Forest Supervisor R. C. McOlure death
wbo knew ber, and the bereaved him io self defence.
end assiHtaut Forester Rodman
While family havethe heartfelt sympathy
ppent Tuesday in Hillsboro,
in thier sore
Try if Once There is more
here they received grazing appli- of tbe community
actual taisery and less danger in a
cations from stockmeu iu this sec- affliction.
of ltuhing, skin dieHee thnu
case
Mrs, Henry G uns, whose bus.
tion.
DEALER IN
other
nilment. iluut's Cure
any
band was found dead on the is manufactured especially for
Mrs. Ella M. Kalka and little
olains west of Tularosi. writes these cisee, It relieves instantly
iJaugtte; , of Monuaoutb, Me., ar- friends here that her husband was aud cures
Absolutely
promptly.
rived here last Friday, Mia. Kal-Ji- a
For Sale at the Po6t
guaranteed.
io
dead
his
found
not
camp-fire- .
was formerly MiBa Ella
Office Druj" Store,
man wus found
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
sou at , tbis, place, .and t bus, many, I'he unfortunate
art's 10 a' position
warm friends who welcome her re lying in uti blab
"iool
liii'ieK
FOR
8 1,1
indioated that he had passed watornnd
that
MINERS' SUPPLIES
A torain. AiMress,
lant-o-.
turn.
while sleeping. G. H, ;io, IlilLbue, N. M,
feb8 tf
away
quietly
Mr. Tbos. D. Cannon, C. C. F.
had set
NEW MEXICO.
Hparks from bis camp-fir- e
HILLSBORO,
A. U., of Helena, Montana, and
WAN! ED A gool Lustier in every
also his sleeve on
blankets
his
town to sell o'ir psrfert Water Filters.
A. B.Bement, of tbeS.L. &C. Comfire, but the blankets aud clotheB Quick
diflWnt styles retails Irom
this
pany, operating Dear Engle,
S1.&0 to 8 1.00. Agents profit 100 per ct.
not
were
of
wcolen
they
being
County, spent a day or two among badly burned. One band aud arm Seneca Filter Co., Seneca, Mo. jan25 3
the mines in thisdistrict this week, of tbe man was somewhat scorched
3Lr.
pnder the guidance of T. J.Ross.
When
but not badly burned.
and
of Sunday mail becorner
The
of
cattle
The ten bead
found he had been lying there four
Lake
horses belonging to R. O. Bryant,
Valley and Nu!t StaTbe discovery was made by tween
dajs.
itat all times prepared to
which were sold under attachment a man who saw Uoin'u horse pick- tion,
to
day or
convey
passengers,
Sheriff
ale last Saturday by
eted not far from where Goins bad Uillsboro and other pointe,night,
Good
were bought by Lee Nations
camped. Tbe body was so badly
aud reasonable prices.
for $250.00, Subsequently, Na- decomposed when found that it rigs
L. RICE, Lake Valley.
R.
tions sold tbe animals to W, C. was impossible to remove it and it
Jiendall.
was buried where found.
WV'VVWVVWVVVWVVV
E, A. fialen, who has been in
It is reported from Kingston
Gall at
the employ of the Hilton Mercan- that the Nelson Bros., who have a
?
EVA G. DISINGER'S
tile company, of San Antonio, N. lease and bond on the Iron King
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
M., for the last six months, re. and Miner's Dream mines at KingJewelry Store
Screen and Panel Doors
turned to Hillsboro last night. ton, have recently eDoountered a
You Want
When
I'Gus" is here on business and it large body of galena ore running
Watches, Clocks,
is hinted that h may possibly lo- high in silver and that they have
.
i
i
i
here
cate
permanently.
a car ioaa reaoy ror soipmem.
Jewelry, Silverware,
Largest General Supply Company in
Andrew J. Bennett, "Old Observ- Like many other mines in tbe
NnuaKinc
er," representing the American Kingston district, tbe above Darned
County
Shepherd's Bulletin, bait
properties in years passed were
City, Utah, is doing this eeotion of producers of bige grade silver ore
THE PARLOR SALOON,
country and writing up the various that eventually changed to low
indnetriefc Mr. Bennett has jnst grade lead and zino propositions.
reoently returned from Mexico This is further proof that there COM MURPHY. Proprietor
whtre be made eten&ive observa- are many idle mines in the Kingstions.
ton district, that have tbe same
At theprfBenltiraeSierraCounty history as tbe Iron K'og and the
beIt pretty well represented io New Miner's Dream mines, will yet
Pool and Biliiads,
York City. Tbe representation is come important producers, if
as follows: MissJulia

Wagon

ll

cross-cuttin-

and Implement Paint

g,

Serra

J

y IBank

General Easslun Business
Transacted

to-da-

GEO. T. MILLER

y.

vice-preside-

nt

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

T. C. LONG

DRYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIONS

Hell-Jis-

,

KICE,

-

Ta-foy-

General Merchandise

a,

HARDWARE

Sierra

Vt.

4

i
I

DRY GOODS

Howe-Big-elo-

e e r, Miller & Co.

w,

Robert U, Hoppes, John
G
&aasar and A. J. Hiraob, of Hillsboro, and E. H.Bickforci and, Wm..
F. Halt, of Lake Valley.
W. A. Tenner, of Silver City, has ICANJ)IES,
Co!,

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
At the Post Office

Hillsboro,

N.

!,

t

W

1

In every town

J

,

Jjxl.

cm

'

f

'

irk

trie

Strength, dambility, pftfoty wad atfltty tun
Ivtnaa m

Tk9 Stoteki'icr IVogan.

'''

"

Hancn

and village

Everv wiecs of selected material. Lumber seasoned four to five yean:
bran and steel of best oualitv: tires hand 8et:darabiv Daloted. More
than fiftv vers of wapan malinr exDerience behind everv wagon made
hv the StudebaknrR. VVe sell all tbe manv atvla and sixes. Come ia and
gut a Stodobakef wagon book and lot as show yoa bow good thay are.
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mat nakes your
horses glad,
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DaKins rowfl ler
STRENGTH

IN

HIGHEST

AND

PURITY

Improves the flavor and adds
to the healthfulness of the

noted for its

food.

Health, Wealth and Beauty
CHICAGO,

60 YEARS'
EYDrRIPNRC
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V'A Trade Marks
DESIGN3
1
ryy-Ac.
Copyrights
sketr-n
nnd
nir y
Anvnno soti ilttiaf

Minera Resources

";
,I

'ft

2

description

Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether anl.
Invention in prnhably patentable.
HANDBOOK on i'lueuts
Bent free. OMeftt jwenry fur securing pat .uits.
Patents taken tliroutrh Mumi & Co. receive
pfdui notice, without chnree, lu the

Sclttillfffc

arc Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed. Large
reduction works arc now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County

JI.:.ric!!..

t
clr-- i
handsomely Illustrated weoltly.
niaiKiii of anv s.ientilin journal. Terms, $3 a
U
fcjoicl
all
newsdealers.
VPiir; four months,
by

A

ILnre-os-

MOT

liranoh

Oilteo, CS V

St.. Washington, 1.

C.

'J'

viotw""

X""'

th.

New York

& Cg.38,Bm

write a letter to Jones
a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

YOU

SOP

H?4C

AT

Tiie

Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc-

will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
nl

cessful?

Wouldn't you preter to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Noarly 1,500,000 women haa
bought Wine of CarUui from
have cured
their (IruggiKtB and
C
....
,.
.1 uuuic.
i,
ui bucu
ijjtomt;iva ou
troublns as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhfebarrenness, nervouRtiesa,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness,
1 licse are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui curea when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui doea not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonio of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It ia
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at fl.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

Mining.

NewTri-Chioin- e

Jf a

twS-colo-

r

three-colribbon, but
only the ue of a
.or tliu new moUel.
or "inglo eolor ribbon. No extra cost

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company

Syracuse, U. Y.

I

a,

or--

HEAD, IRON

km

ZINC

BEST FOR THE
ISUWELd

ts Cat

ISF1B,

Id case requiring special direction!,
address, giving symptoms. The Ladles'
.Ad'nory, IHipt., The Chattanooga
Uedlcice Co., Chattanooga, Teun.

movement of the
healthy
If yon haven't a reirulur, ill
or
re
Keep your
boi,!l every day, you
well. Foree. In (he ah ape of vio.
bowloiun;amibe
Ihe smooth.
lent phvMei.r pill poison, la daueerous.
aiec. mont perfect way of keeping the bowel.
tt,k
clear and claB 11 to iae

CANDY

CATHARTIC

William

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world,
jvjews of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man,
N wsof interest to the financcr and banker
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and
grown-up-

They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cat tic, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

Randolph Hearst.

s,

arc unequaled.

EAT

JEW1

LIKE CANDY

I'alitttb'n. Potent. Taste flood. rt OooO
Plaant,
Sullen Weal uu. r (irip- 19, C, and in ent
l.rrr
-.

i'r

box. Write for free cample, and booklet oo
imalth. Ad(lre8
RTKHMNO
KltflKOT fOSrNT, ClllfifiO or SKW TOkg.

KEEP YOUR

BLOOD

CLEAN

The

h hih

rammer

i.

w im

is

